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CO-TEACH and Kindergarten Readiness programs cancelled. 
Mansfield Library hours — 1-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous--noon, Montana Rooms.
Grizzly Pool hours--limited.
Tuesday, February 20
Art exhibit--"Guatemalan Guernica: Children of War,"
through March 15, Western Montana College gallery and museum, 
Dillon, Mont. Gallery hours are noon-4 p.m. Monday-Friday, 7-9 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday and 1-4 p.m. Sunday.
Alcoholics Anonymous--noon, Montana Rooms.
Food for Thought series--"Recovering From Addictions," 12:10-1 p.m., Montana Rooms.
Philosophy Forum--"Ethics and Public Affairs: Reflections
on the Legislature in Montana," by Rep. Mike Kadas, 3:30-5 p.m., Pope Room, Law School.
Science Fiction and Fantasy Fan Club--5:30 p.m., Forestry
Regional planning forum--"Issues and Perspectives on Resorts 
and Wildlands," panel discussion, 7 p.m., Social Sciences 352.
German Film Festival--"Der Rote Strumpf" (The Red Stocking), 
a children's film about the friendship between a young girl and 
an elderly woman, 7:30 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall, free.' English subtitles.




Adult Children of Alcoholics (ACOA)--noon, Montana Rooms.
Wellness program--"Making the Most of Retirement," third of 
six lectures, 3-4:30 p.m., McGill Hall 215.
Society for Creative Anachronism--medieval folk dancing, 7 
p.m., Social Sciences 352.
Mortar Board Last Lecture Series--"Reflections on Montana," 
by President James Koch, 7 p.m., University Center Lounge.
Alcoholics Anonymous New Life Group--7:30 p.m., Montana 
Rooms.
German Film Festival--"Feine Gesellschaft--Beschrankte 
Haftung" (Fine Society--Limited Liability), a comic treatment of 
contemporary social problems, 7:30 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall, free. 
English subtitles.
Dance Showcase/UM choirs--"Carmina Burana," 8 p.m., Masquer 
Theatre.
Thursday, February 22
Recent Advances in Clinical Medicine lecture--"Recent 
Advances in Orthopedic Medicine," by Dr. Michael Lahey, 11 a.m., 
Chemistry/Pharmacy Room 109.
Charter Day convocation--!:15 p.m., Montana Theatre.
Geology lectures--by Steven Stanley, paleontology professor 
at Johns Hopkins University: "Ice Age Extinction of Bivalve
Molluscs in the Western Atlantic," 4 p.m., Science Complex 
334/304; and "Brain Size, Bipedalism and Climatic Forcing in the 
Evolution of the Human Genus Homo," 7:30 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall.
Pre-trip meeting--for Feb. 24 Lolo Pass ski and soak,
5 p.m., Field House Annex 116.
Danger, Live Writers series--poetry and prose readings, 7:30 
p.m., Chimney Corner Restaurant, 540 Daly Ave. Open to the 
public. For information, call 549-2022.
Dance Showcase/UM choirs--"Carmina Burana," 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre.
more
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Basketball--Grizzlies vs. Weber State, 7:30 p.m., Field 
House.
Friday, February 23
Alcoholics Anonymous--noon, Montana Rooms.
Geology lecture--"The Empirical Case for the Punctuational 
Model of Evolution," by Steven Stanley, paleontology professor at 
Johns Hopkins University, noon, Health Sciences 207.
Special Physical Education Teaching Academy--l-2:15 p.m., 
McGill Hall gym.
Lecture--"Palestine: A View From the Inside," by Tammara
Smith, 7 p.m., International House, 659 S. Fifth E.
Student chamber music recital--8 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
Dance Showcase/UM choirs--"Carmina Burana," 8 p.m., Masquer 
Theatre.
Saturday, February 24
Lolo Pass ski and soak weekend.
Dance Showcase/UM choirs--"Carmina Burana," 8 p.m., Masquer 
Theatre.
Basketball--Grizzlies vs. Boise State, 7:30 p.m., Field 
House.
Sunday, February 25
Master's swim--6-7 p.m., Grizzly Pool, $1.50.
Open kayaking--7-9 p.m., Grizzly Pool, $3/person.
Faculty recital--violinist Walter Olivares and pianist 
Dennis Alexander, 8 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
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